
Nana Wanjau, is the 8th AABLA Philanthropist of the year EA award winner. She is 
also East Africa Woman Leadership Award 2019 winner and Philanthropy Award 
winner by Harmony Institute. 
 
She is the CEO of Branding Beyond Borders (B3). Branding Beyond Borders is about 
connecting minds globally. It is a Global Network of Business Coaches, Mentors, 
Keynote Speakers and Story-tellers. We provide you with the global perspective in 
any given forum; be it your conference, seminar, in-house scheduled training 
programs as well as one on one executive coaching programs for the C-Suite.  
 
For Fifteen years, she has been Managing Partner Saltaway Investments Ltd (SIL), a 
real estate investment company with interests in Nairobi and the Coastal region. 
 
Nana Wanjau is passionate about women empowerment through social and 
economic advancement. She is the Founder of PowerWoman International (PWI) 
who build homes for Ostracized Widows across the country: No woman should lose 
her dignity nor rights because she lost her husband. PWI supports widows through 
four pillars; Shelter, Counselling (INPowerment), Economic Empowerment and 
Education for the children. Her work with widows has attracted extensive local and 
international media. November 2016, this initiative was show cased at the Estonian 
Parliament as an example of what Kenya is doing to uplift the plight of the 
ostracized widows. This case study is now being used in the Estonian schools as part 
of their global education topics.  
 
She the COO; Commonwealth BusinessWomen Network. 
Chairperson; Commonwealth BusinessWomen Network (Kenya)  
Past President of the Rotary Club of Nairobi East.  
She is an Alumni of the Strathmore Business School and Lagos Business School.  
She is a graduate of the Harvard Business School Executive Education Program 
in: Harvard Leadership Principles and AfricaLive! Entrepreneurship in Emerging 
Economies. 
Nana is currently writing a book; The Mountain; Climb it, do not Carry it. 

 
nana@nanawanjau.com        
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